
Making Up the
ST MONTT.

NEW TORK. Sept. JO-- Th football
season of 1911 la fairly under wsy, and
th tima la ripe for "doptr" of this,
that and th other kind to get busy with
maaaaa of prognoMlcstion. advie and
retrospect. Knowing th uncertainty of
tha gama, w fear te venture into tha
field of prophecy. Not yet having had
tlma to maka a twenty-four-hour--d- y

atudy of tha new rules and condition.
steer clear of tha "lons-whlskere- d

Muff." Bo alt that la left It tha retro-
spect, and i accordingly nominate our
unworthy self a "ratrospecticlsn"
mver that la.

"Let a get agotistlc and essay to plrk
aa team. A bold
tally this, to be aura, hut w jump at
tha chanra eagerly aa a p'.a-ur- e Instead
of a task. Any effort to add. even In
feeble fneaaure, ona whit of glory to
thoaa brave warrior of tha cleated shoe,
who "fought. Mad and died" on tha gory
and glorious gridiron, la never ami.

Ia picking an
team, our effort will be to select six men
who, given ample practice together, would
prove tha atrongeat possible combination
under tha prevent regime of faat and
open play. Each man la considered ac-

cording to hla ability when In hi prime.
Hera la our selection:
Enda-Kllpatr- lrk. Yale; Shevlin. Yale.
Tsoklet McKay, Harvard; Hogarr Yale.
Guard Glass, Yale; DeWltt, Prince-

ton .
Center Hsffelflnger. Yale.
Quarterback Eckersall. Chicago.
Halfbark Weekes, Columbia, Heaton,

Mlrhlsan.
Fullback-Co-y, Yale.
For a aecond teem, we hand It to theae:
Ends Poe, Princeton; Wsuseka, Car-llal- e

Indians
Tackles Kinney. Yale; Cooney, Prince-

ton.
Guards Fisher. Harvard; Plckartkl.Pennsylvania.
Center-Ho- lt. Yale.
Q'lertr Bprarkhng. Erewn.
Halfbacks Pendleton. Princeton; Rob-

inson, (it. Lnula.
Fullback Dibbles. Harvard.
Thua tha first team I made up of a

majority of Yale men six of them Tha
other five are divided ono apiece between
Harvard. Princeton. Chicago. Columbia
and Michigan. The aecond team contains
three Princeton, two Harvard, two Yale,
and one each from Pennsylvania, Car-lisl- e

Indiana Crown and St. IxmiIs. On
tha flrat team there are two men from
1MB elavena-KUpat- rlck and McKay. Tha
aecond team has three last year men
Sprackllng, Pendelton and Fisher.

Aa to the Individual merits of ' each
man. Kllpa trick and Shevlin. of Yale,
were two ends, aa alike In atyle aa could
be found. Both were d man
en tha track and both tipped tha acala at
over 2fl0 pounds. They were bull-dog- s

of tha highest type. Poe of Princeton,
waa a marvel, but was so much smaller
than theaa two that he could hardl-b- e

aelectad befor them. Wauseuka. tr
Indian, la given a placa on tha aeco-team-

,

because of his remarkable r
In running down under kloka.

In tha tackle position. McKay a
Hogan seem supreme. Both built nei.
tha ground, powerful In holding ia:
their spot In the Una against tha de
fenslva tackle, fast runners on a tackle-aroun- d

play, and bulwarks of defense
Both attained note In breaking through
tha opponent Una and spoiling playa be-

for they war atarted. Kennay, who
was Hogan's side-partn- at Yale, was
much tha earn kind of a man, but a
trtfl alower. Cooney, who captained
Princeton In on of her great eat years,
was of th steady, dependable sort that

. waa arwaye ready In a tight situation to
deliver th goods, but was not as spec-
tacular a th other three mentioned.

Tba guard position la about th hardest
to get a Una on. It la hard to observe
th work of theaa hard-worki- men In
tha middle of th pile. But nevertheless,
two men atand out above th rest even
her. They are Glass, ona of tha fiercest,
biggest and strongest men that ever wore
th bin of Ell and DeWltt, th Prince,
ton wonder. DeWltt would hardly get
tha place were It not for his celebrated
to, with which he punted and place'
kicked farther consistently than any other
man who evtr lived. For thla reason
alone, he would have to be on the team.
As a guard, pur and almpla. ha waa
Just aa little above th avarag In the
major college. Fisher, Harvard's pres-
ent captain, and Flekarakl, th Pennsyl-
vania whirlwind of 1KH, both excelled
DeWltt In strict line play, but must give
way befor hi kicking prowess.

At center there are two man who tow-
ered head aad shoulders above all others.
The are Heffelflnger, of th early
'90s, who was th strongest point
in what was ona .of th greatest llnea
Yale eer had, and Hclt of Yale, 190J.
Old-tlme- ra will aay: "Heffelflnger waa
a guard." Bo h was. but record alao
tall us that on a tsw occasions ha plaed
th pivotal position. Heffelflnger, giant
that he was. and with his almost mlrao
ulous speed for a man of hla sis, would
probably make mlnc-me- at of th aver

' fa ltn of nowadays.
Quarterback is probably th easiest

position of all to fill. Thar has been
a wealth of good men for tha general
Ship Job, but Walter Eckereall of Chi
cago, Is admitted supreme among them
aU. In addition to being one of the great

at open field runners In history, he was
a fierce and certain tackier, and hla
drop kicking won him such undying fame
that no mora need be aaid about him.
ipraekltng of Brown, who flashed across
th foot ball flrmanant like a comet last
year, baa earned hla light to aecond
choice. Before thla aeason la over, he

; may loom up aa greater than "Eckle.'
Two halfback that are cracks can be

named by any followers of the game, and
aupremacy In thla position la probably
mora disputed than in any other. After
considering half a doseo who looked good

i enough, we name Harold Weekea, the
. wonder of th last team that ever flew
tba color of Columbia, where the game
la no mora, and Willi Heaton of Mich'
Igan. Weekes would loae soma of hla
value because of tha rule barring hurd
ling, but hla dtssllrvg end runa alone
would entitle him to a place. Haaton
was tha beet halfback tha
has trod a gridiron In recent years and
would be equally a valuable under th
now rules aa ha waa under the old Pen.
Alston of Princeton, laat year's star, Is
a little too tight to displace either Heaton
or Week.es.

Many will wonder wh la this itobli.
aoa of Bti Louis. In his time tha flrat
and aecond years of the forward paaa
be executed long, line throw of the elusive
oval, th like of which probably will never
again be seen on ths gridiron. He Is a

punter, good for an average of
forty -- five yard and a daahlng half-
back. Under the old rule. Robinson waa
little more than a reliable old warhorae,
but when tha new reglm ram In h was
a wocder and earned fame for hla coach,
feddle Cochema, aU over tha country. Had
h played on on of th big en a tern
teams, hla nam would go down In his-

tory a aaumg th greatest of gridiron
heroe.

Half dosen grand playara eouid be

All-American All

Four stars of the gridiron who are picked by "Monty" for members f an team. On the left
.s McKay, th crack Harvard tackle of last year, who Is sgaln shining with this year's Crimson aggregation. On th right
;s John R. DeWatt. wonderful Princeton kicker guard of 1903-- Below la Ted Coy, Yale fullback of 1909, making a
.'orward paaa. In tha center la Walter Eckereall, quarterback of Chicago university four years ago, whose superior has
never been known. These men stand supreme In their positions, outclassing, according to "Monty," the atara of older
ays and their rivals of th present day.

jd In the fullback position. But all
of them seem Just about 15 per cent be-

low Ted Coy, Yale's plunging back of
IMS. Coy has been called the greatest
football player In history. W neither
admit nor deny that, but w do concede
that he was th greatest fullback. Neat
to him wa place Ulbbles, Harvard, lsi.
After doing Titanic, work throughout a
difficult season, Dibbles crowned his ef-

forts with probably the most spectacular
run vr mad against a Tale team, un-

ices it be that of Lamar, the Princeton-It- ,
fifteen year before. Other great

fullback are Hugh Besdek of Chicago,
Frank Cayou of Carlisle, McCormlck of
Princeton Mercer of Pennsylvania.

Bring back all these men ' to their
halcyon days. Make Walter Camp of
Yale, head coach, with Percy Haughton
of Harvard, Alonso Btagg of Chicago,
BUI Reper of Princeton and "Hurry Up"
Yost of Michigan aa his assistants. Lot
Mlks Murphy of Pennsylvania be trainer.
Allow them six week to get In condi
tion and develop some teamwork. Then
turn them loose against tha big team
of today. Horroral

Veterans Return
to the Eleven

at Lawrence
LAWRENCE, Kan., Sept 30.-- A. brand

new atyle of foot, ball will be ahown thla
year by the Jayhawkera on the gridiron
Coach Ralph W. 8herwln, fresh from the
east, where he played guard on the Dart-
mouth eleven, la teaching hla men the
running and kicking gam. It will be
open play almost entirely for th Kansas
team this fall, and tha Kansas university
mentor le planning an offensive attack
that will be different from anything aver
uaad before.

While the coach haa not put any of
bl plays into the practlo a yet. It I

aay to see from the manner of the dally
workout that the Kansana will play the
kick and run game fur all It is worth
Every night.' rain or ahlne, Sherwln puta
hla men through atreuoua paces. The
practice consists of punting, catching tha
ball and paaaing. Also considerable tune
la spent In teaching the men how to re-
cover a "wild" ball, and It I evident
that tha new coach expects few tumbles
to go to. the opposing team.

The Nebraska Cornhuskers, Missouri
and Drake are tha hardest games on ths
schedule, but Sherwln Is optimistic. The
defeat of the Jayhawker laat year at
the hands of Nebraska left Ita sting, and
thla year It will be "beat Nebraska" from
the word go.

To work with. Coach Sherwln haa thir-
teen old men. besides forty other willing
gridiron aeplranta. The Jayhawker team
la practically Intact, but three of laat
year's verklty men being away. In the
back field but ona man la out of It and
that ona la Tommy Johnson, the orack
quarter for th laat three year a Captain
Ammon probably will lead th team from
the position of fullback. C. Woodbury
and H- - Woodbury, both of last year's
regular squad, are doped to fight It out
Tlta Kabler ar.d Davis for the halves
Hell, the midget quarter. Is back at his
old place, but Is being hard pressed .by
Wilson and Delaney of laat year's freeh-ma- n

team. In the line will be Baird.
Ahrens. Price and Davidson, all last year
"K" men, and Brownlee and Wood of the
vlctorioue 'OS team.

With thla array of material. Coach
Sherwln expects to mould a winning team
for Kanaaa thla year. Tha first ac rim-ma-

(lll be held Monday.

Babies Strangled
by cougha or colds are Instantly re-

lieved and quickly cured with Dr.
King" New Discovery, too aad tLOu. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.
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QUARTER HOLDS THE KEY

There Will Be Plenty of Back Flay
in Bif Contests This Season.

EXPERTS' DOPE IS ALL WRONG

They Declared that ftuarterbeek
Play Woald Oe Oat of Exist-

ence, bat It la ava Mack la
Practice aa Ever.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30 There la nothing
on the foot ball field ao attractive aa
hlgh-claa- a quarterback play, and there
will be plenty of It thla season. Yala has
In Arthur Howe, tha captain, one of the
beat quarters alpoe D Baulles; Harvard
has a promising man in Potter, tha base
ball player; Brown haa a star of the
flrat magnitude In Bprackllng. and there
are many other who will get the most
out of the position. Before th season
opened laat year there were many follow
er of th game, and some of them were
old varalty men, who aaid that the day
of the quarter haa pasaed, and that all
play thereafter would be mad from th
direct pass from center. Moat of th
men who took thi view were forwards,
for amy back know that he cannot hit
th ltn or pick a quick opening with th
ball slammed at him from the center. It
haa been tried and it has failed dismally.
Th quarter, aa It turned out, waa Juat
aa Important laat season as he ever was
In the history of tha gama The aame
will be true thla season.

While in many plays It la necessary
that tha quarter handle the ball, and
while his forward passing and aometlme
hi kicking are brilliant feature of hi
play. It I hi generalship that make him
indispensable, that makes him th real
key to tha gama. Foot ball require that
th man who has to do th moot daring
thlnga with tha ball must alao be the
brain of th game. Ilia responsibilities
are heavy all other thing being- equal,
he win or loae tha game.

Now, every good quarter goes Into a
game with definite Instruction. If h
follows theae Instructions and win he 1

a perfect man for tha place If h vlolatea
them and win he la a genius; if he vlo-

latea them and loans no censure la too
severe. Certain playa are forbidden in
certain tones, and if tha quarter disre
gards the generalship laid out for him
he must "get away with It." Hyatt, the
army quarter, violated instructions in the
Yale game last year, and "mad it go."
Later the cadet tackled Harvard, and a
Hyatt had been Injured, the team wa run
by another man. from the fullback pool-tlo- n.

Things promptly went wrong. The
aame system of generalship was In force,
th same play forbidden in certain sones.
One of these playa waa a particularly
clever onrtde kick that had worried Yale,
and tha new field general waa over-
anxious to us It. He called for it In th
forbidden sona Th army coaches on
tha side groaned, but they could do
nothing. "

The passing was done Just as abarply
and accurately aa In tha Yala game, but
tha Crtmeon team was on the looiepuc
th kick was blocked and Harvard acted. ... . . . . . . . ame oniy ioucnaon oi me gama ir he
play had been made in the sone tro
vlded for It. It might not have beeref
lecuve. ana me kick migni even 'lave
been blocked, aa Harvard had made tpe
dal preparation for It. but It Is Im.Jrob- -

able that tha Crimson would have fared
a touchdown. It was a plain case oi vlo
latlon of generalship, resulting ln die
aster. The man who gave the signals
had not th genlua of Hyatt and cildn't
afford to tamper with the scheme c I play

Th quarter named, who will Be on
tha fl!d thla year, ar not the ty.fe that
foola with the business end of thefgener
alship without "making It go," slnd for
that reason th play la th big I games
will be of absorbing lntereal xke new

Foot Ball Team

Ammd'

game gives the quarter every opportunity
to handle th ball, and to make th pretty
open play that delight th big crowd.
but th generalship, after all, Is the thing
on which the critic bases his final Judg-
ment.

With exceptional men exceptional plays
are poselbl. For Instance, last year
Yala had In How a man who could kick
with less protection that any other player
on the gridiron, and It was this special
aptitude of his that, as much as anything
else, held Harvard off In th final game.
It was possible for the Ells to revise
their defensive generalship by robbing
Howe of his protecting and sending so
many men down the field that the fast
Crimson back oould not run back kicks.
With any other man but Howe at quar-
ter the result might have been vastly dif-
ferent.

In the matter of simple passing to the
back there never was a better man than
Phil King, but he waa playing, behind a
remarkable center, and th understanding
between them waa perfect. The ball came
back on the bound. King tossed It to the
spot where th back ought to be. and
when be got there the ball almost seemed
to hang In tha air,, in absolutely the
right position. In those dava most cen
ter pasaad th ball by rolling It along
th ground on It shorter axis. Th
quarter gave tha signal by pinching the
center' leg. Now center are usually
built pretty solidly, and It took a pretty
severe pinch at times to get the ball from
them. That accounted for some of the
play that want wrong, th backs starting
befor th ball was snapped, because the
center had not felt the quarter s pinch
one canter, in particular, was a very
hard man to get into action. Pinching
his leg wa like pinching the bole of a
treet

On of th substitute quarters, tired of
being acolded for not getting the play
under way. aolemnly stalked to the aide
llnea. picked up a plec of board, returned
to hi poaltion behind tha center, and
when he gave tha signal used the board
In a manner calculated to produce re
sults. Not only did th play get under
way quickly, but the center swept the
opposing center and th two guards back
as though they had been aacka of meal.

The game baa progressed since those
days, and tha atartlng algnal haa made
mUtakes of that sort all but Impossible.
The men who play the game today handle
the ball better and faster, although few
oldtlmera are willing to admit It. Th
quarter has the ball handed to him
nowadays, and he Is also relieved of the
dangerous duty of making the long pasa
to tha fullback for a kick. Hla passing
e Kjmoei aiwaya rorward and It la a

radically different aurt of pasa It re-
quires great atrength In tha handa. and
ona man la known to have taken up the
piano ao aa to strengthen bis finger and
thua be assured of getting a firm grip
or the ball. How of Yale haa a remark-
able grip, and It ia next to Impossible for
the ordinary man to bat the ball out of
hla hand even when he ha aelsed It by
the end. preparatory to making the for
ward pass. This firm grip is .Invaluable
In th new gama

But. after all, th generalship la the
thing, and it often happen that a quarter
who is doing beautiful paaaing ia ualng
poor judgment in aeleetlng hi nlava.
while the humble plodder on th opposing
team ia gutting th laat ounce out of hia
men, and apptylng it where It count. If
th average man in th atands will go In
lor diagrams and try to plot th field.
watching the sequence of the play, he
will get aome Idea of tha generalship
and find a keener pleasure in watching
the work of the quarter.

SMard frasB Head ta Heelwas Ben Pool. Threat. Ala., when
dragged over a gravel roadway, but
Burklens Arnica Halve cured him. Sc.
For sale by Beaion Drug Co.
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FOOT BALL MEN ORGANIZE

Local Warriors Are Lining Up Their
Warriors for Fall.

SOME GAMES ON FOB. TODAY

Tearae Have All Been Reorganised
l.ce Laat Year and Have Beea
strengthened by the Addi-

tion f ew Material.'

Last Wednesday .evening the majority
of tha managera of the different foot ball
organizations in Omaha, South Omaha
and Council Bluffs got together for the
second offense of the aeason for tha pur-
pose of organising a managera' aasocla-tlo-

Th Idea was to elect offlcera who
would govern affaire, their duties being
to schedule the games, uame the ciars,
see that nothing but clean foot ball wi
tolerated and. in lact. to run everything
In regular base ball league atyle.

Everything Is In shape for the eo'.dlers
at Fort Omaha to begin operation on the
turf. They will probably try their luck
against th Offiaha High achool team
thla week. Next Sunday they will play
their flrat regular game on the gridiron
at Fort Omaha. H. K. Weindenfeldj a
veteran of the leather game, is the noise
of the soldiers' foot ball squad. For
games address him, care Fort Omaha, or
call Webater 701. They will play a prac-

tice game today.
On the gridiron at Florence park their

will be two games-t- he first one, Mon-

mouth Park's second team against Ath-letlc- a.

Second game Monmouth Park's
first team against Spalding. Following
la the lineup for the Monmouth parks'
second game:
Csrtsr R R.IL B B. Andrews
Oliver ttlULO Fsnilok
Psily K T LT Smith
rvvln, Wrlsht. Q 11 ;Q B A. Anlrwi
Shnlin, Kollj... L T K T Kauth
Byerlr L.Q. 0 Kobb
(i, I'srlaoD .L E. RE Pl
A niiWMon L Hit J K!ldon
J.jlnmmi . H.J F. H McCoy
F Caflaon F.B.IL.H A. AuUrsws

Kiiua evenm, ine club foot bai.
team held its first practice game of the
ceaHon The team looks like the goods
ard will probably land the championship
again this seaaoni Lavis, formerly with
the Monmouth Parks, will be In the
middle, l.'rohan and Gillespie will work
at guards. Foley and Moran. two atar
tacklea, mill hold down the tackie
berths. Right end will be taken care of
by Smith and Richie will be on the op
poslte corner. Qulgley will be Been at
his favorite spot, quarterback. The fol-

lowing men will be used in the backfleld;
Simpson. Cook. Cox. Johnson, Filch
Gans and Bartlett. All the boya will
report at the Diets club at 2 o'clock this
afternoon to rehash the signals. On Oc

tober 15 the Dletx team meets tha Han-sco-

Parks; October 22, Superiors; Oc

tober 29, Soldiers; November 5, Superior
or Missouri Valley. Ia.; November 12.

Monmouth Parks; November 19. Sham
locks. Thla season the Dletx have five
or six fleet footed rascals to make th
team considerable faster than in past
years, as before th figure "2" would
cover their speed merchants. Quigley
is the veteran of the Diets team. He has
played every aeason since the organiza
tion of th club about aeven years ago
and he Is the only man remaining from
last year's line-u-

Gossip of the Teams.
Louie Devine is the main gazabo of th

Monmouth Parks. To get into communi-
cation with him call Douglas 2765,

Gordon Fauble. manager of the Coun
ell Bluffs West End Tigers, will receive
game over L. 2397.

For games with the Spaldings call Ty-

ler i:tS7 or Douglas 6819 and ask for M

H. Hennlgsen.
Call Red W64 and cough for Bill Byerly

If you are looking for trouble with the
Superior foot ball club.

Tell the hello girl to press the buzaer
on South 1893 if you want to book up witl
the Shamrocks. Ask for Callahan or
Moyer.

Douerlas 4034 or Webster 2585 Is where
you ran reach Frank Quigley. who is th(
chief of the Dletx foot ball gang.

Athletics Wind Up
Successful Season

The "Athletics" base ball team closed
a successful season. Tney naa won
twenty-thre- e games and lost two, a rec
ord for any amateur games this season,
and by virtue of winning from the Flor-
ence Athletics, cinched the championship
of th city for 17 to 18 vears old plaeia.

The Athletics" record thl years la as
follows:

Athletlrs. 2; Belvlderes, 1.
Athletics. 5; Hanscom Park, 1.
Athletics. 9; Gastrome, 7.
A th let Ice, 8; Dreshers. 2.
Athletics, ; Twin Cities. 0.
Athletics, 4; Florence Athletics, S.

Athletics. 2; Superiors. 112 lnlnnlngs.
Athletics, 14; G. H. Barkers, 2.
Athletics, 2; Hanscom Park. 1.
Athletics, 10; Franklins, 8.
Athletlca, 6; Crescent. Ia., 5.
AtbteMcs, 7; Blslr, 2.
Athletics, 8: Calhoun. 5.

Athletics. 19; Wright & Wllhelmy, .
Athletics. 4; Maroons. 2.

Athletics, 7; Walnut Hill. :

Athletics. 8; Wiinut Hill. 1
Athletics. 9; Superiors. 0 .

Athletics, 3; Twin Cities, 1.

Athletics, 6; Waterloo. Neb., 8.
Athletics, 6; White City, 4.
Athletics, 6: 'Whits City, 2.

Athletics, 7; Florence Athletic, 6.
Athletic. 8; Stelnberys, 5.
Athletics, 12: Byrne Hammers, o.
Athletics, 'lttf; Other Teams, 78.

LONG DISTANCE RUNNING
REVIVED IN KENTUCKY

LEXINGTON. Ky., Sept. 80 After a
lapae of more than thirty years long
distance racing has been revived in Ken
tucky. On Saturday, October 7. the Ken
tucky Endurance stskes. at four miles,
will be decided over the Churchill
Downs course of the new Louisville
Jockey club. This event, worth at least
88.000 to the winner, will be. by the way
the richest of the American season of
1911.

FREE WHISKEY
O To quickly Introduct to tew O

patron and Into new localities,
RILEY'S WORLD'S FAMOUS
FLAGSTAFF WHISKEY, we ask
yon to promptly send o your
name and address, thereby plac-

ing yourself in position to receive
2 QUARTS of thi excellent, high
grade whiskey, free of cost.

VV. B. Riley Dial. Co-D- apt

20 City, Mew

Cut This Coupon Out And Send
It To Is Promptly.

Name

Address .

Defects in Team's
Interference Must

Be Removed First
J-a-

Mastery of two problems that now con
front him will glv Coach Jumbo Stlehm
a strong eleven at the Cornhuaiter insti-
tution thl fall. To some who are follow- -

ng th NeV ranks elev r In Its dst' prac-Ic- e

it may seem that Ktlehm has a num
ber of problema to solve befor turning
out a successful eleven. Ther re tev-era- l

minor obstacle in th way of get
ting an efficient eleven, to be sure, but
Jumbo Stlehm is up against a most Im
portant task of developing a true, long- -

dlstanc kicker and a stubborn Interfer
ence. With solutions to both of these
I fl cuttles, it na ' . salt that th Corn-tusker- s

wl 1 give every eleven on the.r
cliedule a most excellent battle. Wlthou-

.nrse assets an accurate kic ker an I t
protecting interference the Cornhuskers
shall be doomed to tk aome very eerioua
setbacka In their hopea for gridiron glory.

Nebraska, for th laat ivn year, has
been miaerably weak In Interference
There Is no use denying that "King" Cole
never developed sufficient protection for
the man running with the ball. In nearly
eiery Important game last fall the Corn

huskers were Ineffective because of weak
Interference. Their offensive game wa.--

of th weakest kind In the Minnesota and

Kansas exhibitions.
Timber Good This Fall.

Now. this fall, th Umber that has
been working out under the new coach
for the last two week haa proved Useu
to be of moat excellent defensive caliber.
In pat year th Cornhuskers have been
n the atonewall class so rar as tneir e

was concerned. Last autumn tli'- -

Gophers. after running away w.ui i..c
CebrasUans In the first quarter, mi

mofct stubborn resistance in ine w"
..narters. The Nebraska fijshtlng bphh
Itself and the men In the line and the
.Ired bucka braced to strength which was

a marvel to the coaches of th strong
.Iii:r,etota eleven.

Thi- - fJ.ll tlie kicking game must again
i.a .t a nramium. This Is a fact which

i. ..,in ii,itiit Anv team with

out the services of a good punter, drop

:ind ulaceklcker must have a very hard
itm. mulclni a aood showing. The open- -

mj up of the game has made the value
jf a ttar kicker greater than ever be--

rnreV

Nebraska at present Is shy on efficient
kickers. There apparently is no man on

the Bquad who can be depended upon

to kick a goal from the twenty-fiv- e or
thirtv-f!-.-yar- d line. Neither ia there a

maver who can punt for long distances
m this deDartment also the Cornhuskers
are weak. They were not strong here

last fall.

T.ik Before Jumbo Btlehns
So Coach Stlehm must set to work to

that will pro- -
K...M ,m an Interference
... . .n with the ball. Unless he
,, .m what show will his team have

against either Mlnne.ota or Michigan?
remembered that last fallIt should be

fin.Kota had some of the nesi im
fering players in the game In any part

The manner in whichof th country.
and the backs closed

the men of the Une

.hat wonderful little McGovern

was one of the best features of the
.am.a In which th Gopher took part
v-- e in ha erraatest and most Important

. , . . i ny.r,haea vtllMgame on the acneauie mo
not work their running game vo

n.i Ann Arhorscore, mat nim v. -- --

k.i, t,n Interference in mot tneir i- -

What can the Cornhusxers. w.t..

n, nrntection for their ban carrier.' w.,
and with men who can noi opeu
n-- thrnw their opponent out or tne wy
k do aaalnst Michigan t wuu
this interference problem unsolved by

Coach Stlehm. the Cornhuskers must bs
like babies In th hand or tnose ri... . . a W UlnnaaAlsVplayers from Micnigan or m--
Giant.

a Ktiehm's areatest worrl are over

the kicking and interference division of

his squad. H knows ther will have to

b a big Improvement over the present

outlook if he I to hav an
scoring machine. If the uornnusaer.
w.ra cent to do battle Wltn a siroua
l.ven next Saturday they would stand

no more show of scoring than woum a

smaller college team pitted against the
same aggregation of players. If th
Cornhuskers were fortunat enougn xo

work the ball to within twenty-fiv- e

vards of their opponent' goal ther Is

no man whom they oould pick out to try

for goal from field, feeling that ne proo-Sabl- y

would make three points.

Knows What Is tn Matter.
but he hasat Nebraska,Stlehm is new

with bis firstmade a good Impression
work with the squad. He apparently

knows "what alls" his player and he

i. misr after their weak points in the
heat nossibl wsy. He ha been work

hard. Rain ha not kepting hi men
him from sending them through their
regular work. If hard, driving practice
will net aatlafactory reaults. the Ne

braska coach hould get them.
The line which the Cornhuskers will

send against Minnesota on October 21 will

be fully as strong as that which met the
r:nnh.va at Northrup field a year ago.

remain Shonka. who Is playing left
t ackle again, givea promise of being one

f the createst forwards in tne west
His work attracted attention from all foot

ball critics last fall His playing in prao-tlc- e

this tall shows that he Is going to

be a forward who will mane tne me

braska Un a terror on the offense as
well as on th defensa

-- "j,7 ,f

iATitTttTrtrrft tTftl T TtTT VUV
(i.iknhi hWiKa nuLU inD iuji j

r
Only Team to Play Both Michigan

and Minnesota.

MAY DECIDE THE CHAMPIONSHIP

.Nebraska Boya Have Chsnre to An.
nex Title by Wlnnlnu from

Ololh Minnesota and Mtrbj-lira- n

In Comlnst tlnie.

Foot ball In the middle west presents
a peculiar situation this fall, for tne
University of Nebiaska. never a memcer
of th western conference. Is likely to ne

the chief factor In dfelding the dliam- -

plonshlp of the sectl-- i .. whlrn mr tne iai
two years has gene M the University of
Michigan. Last ia;l Michigan had one
disputed with its li.iim in the I nivcrsity
tf Illinois, an undefeated eleven

This fall Michigan and Minnesota will
not meet, as they have don annually Ki

the raft. It was the meeting of these
two teurus that brought about a setue-me- n

of the championship question In thg
minds of the followers of the great col -

lege game. Because of the conference
ruling the Gophers were forced to leave
the Wolverines off their schedule when
It was made u;i las' 'nil. Now that these
two teama arc no, to meet, the only

means of detM-muunt- wnicn is me
stronger will be thru.iah tlie comparative
knowing agakist a common foe. This
common enemy Is the University of Ne-

braska, the only Institution that each of
the big elevens will encounter. 80 Ne
braska Is to be the center of interest In
western foot ball this fall, as well as
the team which Is to rlay an Important
role In bringing the championship ques

tion to a settlement.
Gophers Hate Hard Schedule.

It may be, of course, that the Corn-

huskers will iot pla- - their part so well
as to make a fair comparison possible.
but this teems improbable. Minnesota
might fall before some eleven on Its
schedule other than the Cornhuskers.
Illinois, Wisconsin and Chlcaga all are
to be met by the pupils of Harry Wil-

liams. Should any of these eleven suc-

ceed In defeating the men from the north,
then the strategic position of Nebraska

; . . v. Imiplint ShnuM IWin- -
I1UB111 liui Lie ay ,mipwi i.t.i. - - ,

nesota be defeated by Illinois, for ln-- -

stance, the Gophers would lose all claim
on th western championship. Michigan,
however, meets no other western eleven
of prominence besides Nebraska, and will
go to Lincoln on November 26 with a
Justifiable claim to the championship of
the "west unless misfortune upsets the
planB of Fielding Yost.

Through the meetkng of both Michigan
and Minnesota. Nebraska will have sti
opportunity to annex the western title.
Should it ruin the hopes of the Gophers
at Northup field October 21, it would put
the Minnesota aggregation out of the

a

when
to Lin- - T

havs an J

race. Then, later In the season
th Ann Arbor delegation goes
coin, should Htiehm. the coach,
eleven capable of defeating the Wolve-
rinesthen the western championship
would be perched in Lincoln, Neb.

Whst all the rooters In the west do
hope Is that Stlehm will get his proteges
snto such shape that they will be able to
play both Minnesota and Michigan to al-

most a standstill. Nebraska meets Min-

nesota early In th season, October 21.

In past years the Cornhuskers hav bei
fairly well shaped for this contest, and
have been a worthy foe for the northern
team. With an excellent bunch of ma-

terial for this fall. Stlehm probably will
have his men running about aa well as
the Gophers, whose ranks have been de-

pleted through the loss of stars of last
fall.

Musings of a Cynle.
Many a man's handshake Is less sln-r- e

than the wag of his dog's tall.
There are times when it Is easier to

find a four-leav- ed clover than the key-
hole In a front door. New York Times

AiM KJL.U lULlVULUI ,

FOR BLOOD POISON
For more than forty years S. S. S.

lias been curing- - Contagious Blood
Poison in all ita forms and stages,
and is today, as it has always been,
the safest as' well as most reliable
remedy for this disease. One reason
why S. S. S. is so successful in curing;
Blood Poison is that it strengthens
and builds up the stomach and diges-
tive members while eradicating the
poison from the blood. The greatest
of all reasons however is because this
medicine possesses just the proper
ingredients, blended and compounded
in uch scientific proportion, as to
make it the most perfect blood puri-
fier ever placed upon the market.
S. S. S. is made entirely of roots, herbs
and barks, and in addition to its value
as a remedy, is the. one blood medi-
cine which may be used without any
bad effect, no matter how delicate the
system. Not a particle of strong
mineral or other harmful drug enters
into its composition, and you can
take it assured that it will cure yoa
and at the same time build up your
system. S. S. S. cures permanently
and perfectly, removing every symp-
tom of the trouble by nature's true
way removing the inward cause.
Get S.S. S. at your drug store and
then write for onr Home Treatment
book which is free and of ereat assist
ance t0 every sufferer of this disease,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Cm,

It Hill Pay All

Ak-Sar-G- en Visitors
To Call on

(Dharles E. I?J3olony
Tailor

320 South Fifteenth St.
Defore Ordering Their

FallandUJinterSuitorOucrcoaf

$30.00 to $50.00
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